
CLOSING OUT SALE,

oni'i.
The condition of my affairs is such that I
am forced to close out my stock of Merchandise.Prices have been made in

accordance with the situation.

SHOES! HATS!1

A >>1«»fk »( oust, cvmiNtiiij; of tlie iPRICES
Very Itosl <ioods. UNDERIN ALL GRADES, j "

VALUE.
is to t»o - !G lepirdloa ; of <\»st. I >r.-< k, |»r\ Goods amiNol

^'
ii
." * pi'ii't * 1 ItM t will sell tliem to |ur>ciiK w Iio arc judge*. It is needles*

for in.' to <|Uote prii't'H, as we ai'o determined to sell. 1 >«» v oil want t«.> sav

your inonev ?

R. T. G-EE.
t. :

CITY BUY BEST mflTCRIftL
OYSTKU .

TO YOUR ADVANTAGE

SALOON.
_

I"Ij:i3MX1Nrc>

cement ami im company.
t nm now lnniiiii^rn first-class Ov.s- Headquarters for nil Mason*'

i<*r Sulnoii. I lniM' a handsome La- Supplies,
dies' Parlor divided from Gentlemen's .,-t. p \sT |»\V Cn\ni rs-roN S ('Farlor. Kverytliintf is clean, ami ^Oysters fresh from Norfolk nro served PLASTF.K, 1\<>SKNPALE,in all stylos i vory day. Ladles arc
invited to conic ami inspect our Par- Kn«'lisli Portlam! Cement,lor ami Cookim' Arranm inents. A

.

steNv can l»e prepared in live minutes. ALL SIZES IEEPA COllA i'IPE;Families furnisheil l<y the quart twice
n week if wanted. Also have a full ''l'° ''lick an 1 ( lay,
line of the tinest Hair, brick, 1 iles, r,tc.

VHKNCll PANDITS. |MIXI I> r>"! T-,,u"-nl'sAlso

PLAIN and MIXI'.I) CANDIFS.
,, . ..... ... . (VlobraltMl !»«rk Wall Piaster!1 mils ol All Kiiitls.

Largest l'e)i-»t in the South.

Fancy and Family Groceries w-<« Wri"

«>t" all kinds. I am headquarters for! '*1 tLI.)IN<> hblt i\ A SI ) .( 1AL1N.
the liinst CAKl'.S and ( UACKLPs. j Sept. V (on

if < l> 11 ll

Tobacco and Cigars.

Fancy and Family Groceries.! USBBBKL
Arm Pflffllyzcd!1 11. v are ri n-iviiii; fresh poods

every wet k. Canned ^tuils of all Saved from St. Vitus Dance.kinds and best brands new crop . ^ ,

~ r~ ,,.i»1 "Our daughter, I'.lancho. now riftccnyears of age, had been terribly(Moaned Cu>.rants, Citron, Xntsof atllicted wit It ner\ousnoss, and bad
.,11 -vi i. . , v.,i lost the cnt ire use of her npht arm.ill kinds, Malaga pmpes, Apple., fcared St,. Vitus dance, and triedrangm..bananas, C.ocoanub, the best physicians, wit h no benolit.Jjcnioiis,rips. She has taken throe bottles of I)r.

.. . Miles' Nervine and has pained .'>1I <>tat! -', ( abbnpt s. Onions pounds, lier nervousness and svinpCin nl arc its. I 1.ST I'oliKSAC- totnsofSt. Vitus dance are entirelySAC1-: TWICE A \\ i:i:i\. Fresh pone, she attends school repularly,Fish and has recovered complete use of
her arm, lu r appetite is splendid."I; YCI'.V Siltunliiy. MKS. U. li. IU LLOCK, ltriphtoii, N. Y.

tell Bread Twice a Week. I)r" Mi'es Nervine
LurG^1 1 esll Oal meal anil ({tick Ileal. Iir. Miles' Nervine P soil! on .1 pnsitlvo

paar.inteo that tlielir : toltle will IwnclilI-Mlliool I >i livcred Free I All ilriigpist-; sell it at *1. ti holt le-i tor i."», orit will t'c M ill, prepuM, on receipt, of prion
. i»y the l>r. Miles Mistical Co., IClklittrt, Intl.CAINDl DATES

. , ,
" ;TSold 1»y it. r. I us. v, I nion. r\ ( .

n>K ini:

DRUQ^ ^TRADE ^ gS|
J. bo\\ EST I'i! ICKconsistent wit.) i

>|

Acc F i; A <' V »ini rO>11'I; T|;\( v JOeonipoiiiidiiip }ir< seriptions. f O
.I. W the Inrpcst line of / . "/{.Dp?FN NSj» " --2VI'ATI'VI' M II > I»' I N I'.Siii mil v. I p. tAXl./^gfel

». (>tir lock of Moiliciiii >,( In inicals j to A1
nun i iiiti inncriuioil- is miiiii-iisr.iiiul is lAfies'<17
ring inn! i!ii|n>rting Ihhi-in in tin- i.. ^\

1'niuts, oils, 1'niiv, Wliitfwiisli iiiul
PAINT BRUSHES.

i . <' (MITI' V til*' f IM*t»t 1 i1111 ('I SjicC- M]np| |.^f mi hmm wb^q Pf|IlieliH filial Mvi* ( illlNMh ill tlh' rollltt V. H £* rl 8 a1 L 5H.Hi
UNION DRUG CO. !pyi I §' Imtt % £ & RmhIMI

WALL PAPERS «|« |y| | |*g
l*ii|M>r Hiiniriiur ;i SiK'cisill v. ® BsiM II9WtB&k1

IS k'tlST AS COOP FOR ADULTS.Sntlsfac ioH IJiiariiiifcnl WA^RANTbf). PRICE SOcts.I or t lie llosl Artistic Work* i. m uh.m i.«.. Nov. k., iv.u.I'nrls MrOi<'lno < . M I. him, M«II'A 1/ 11 I I w! < r.tlPUH'Ti W ! }«*:ir. tV/l !>< (( Ion r*fVf ,\ II 11 1 I IV .lU'VI s T\«'h I I ^ Hil.l Hl\|t' .ml |. ,Viouulii 11»r" i I- « ii J11 «! v I In-4 \ ii IM a 11 i»k|-1 \S|l:l| lllllllIM C. S. r, 'I I ..
*1 ii ui.IK icil null*I'or forOio inI*»»*»»rt*» »n, * '.x^V,'.« A...,ut l(. M.vtliih st'.i.- «<f ml'IrcM* u» Hi>i»r ... . ; , ., ,..., , a , | I' IJI' » » 1 1 \ I » ' I ""M, t HI H It if ( 1 11 ^ «i«* V I' 1 ' ;l«M

A NOBLE FIGHT.
AN KM I N K\T HOI'Tllr.UN I.AWYF.R'^

I.OMO ONFI.H'T WITH l>ISKA"»F.

DWUllfflve Yen in o! Prosperity, Adversityan J S uttering-'Tlio Great VictoryWon by Science Over n
Stubborn IMnenne.

(From the Atlanta, (/a., Constitution.")
Foromos* among the bent known lawyers

and farmers of Nortlt Carolina stands Col.
Isaac If. Hugg, of Greenville, l'itt Co.» it marl
Who has been on tho edge Of eternity And
whoso lifo lui-l boon ni uisured by mlnutoa.

"It hn" beett twenty-two years sin *o I becameA resident of tills town " said Col.
Hugg In telling Ills story to a reporter ; "even
then tho first symptoms of Gravel wero assortingthemselves but were slight. Gradually,however, my disease devolopo I, and
fight it as I would it sou no 1 to gain a

stronger foothold day by day until my
misery was complete, for sixteen years I
n«vct knew what it was to bo froo from pain,
Hoi pain as an ordinary man thinks of it, but
agonizing, excruciating, un »n lurublu pain.
Trtrl iifiiil from lw».» I /» V *. .. ' '

Into spasms when It would r -quirotho unite I
strength of four men to hold mo utttil I was

stupillod with stimulants an I opiates. I
could not sit. lio or st m l Iti anyone position
but the shortest lime. Klo>p wis out ot tho
question unless brought about by tho strongeststimulants or opiatos. Oh, how many,
many times hnvo I thought of putting an end
to that life of suffering. But then my mind
wouht revert to my wife, my children, my
home, mi l I would restrain my hand with
tho hope that soil* other means of escape
would he offered. I so.vreho I tho archives
of mo Heine for relief. Doctors wero consulted,lithl.a waters, mineral waters, drugs,
opiates an 1 stimulants of all sorts weretrled
without avail. * Why, X Bent cleat* to tho
West tu lies for mo lieino an<l yet tho renult
was tho same.
"I kept at my work as long as I eould but

nature gave way at last and I succumbed to
the Inevitable. My entire nervous systemhad be -n shattered by the stimulants and
opiates I had taken, my blood ha I actually
turned '.o Water, mj* weight had droppedfrom t7:l p.Minis to 1'23, audit seemed to
evctybody that theond was insight. Why, I
coul.t not bear the gentle linn I of my wife to
bathe my limbs with tepid water. 1 wasslmplyliving from hour to hour. I had made
my will, sailed my busin se and I waited
lor the last strand of life to snap.

"It was at this time that a somewhat similarease us my own was brought to my notice.This man had suiTered very much as I
had, his life had b en despaired of as mine
had an 1 yet h had been cured. Think what
that little word meant to me.(TIIKI). Tho
report stated that the work ha 1 been aeeotnpli-.beI by a tneiliein" known as Dr. WilliantVDink Dills for Dale People, I investigate| the report thoroughly and fottn I that
It was true hi detail. Tinm I proeitreil some
of Dr. Williams' Dink Dills and began taking
them an I begin to get better. I began to
sleep like uhcnlih'ul child, sound, calm and
peaeeiu1. My appetite eamo bieU and my
nerves were soothed an I restore! to their
normal con lit ion tin I 1 lelt like a new man.
But the greati st blessing was the mental improvement.i began to rea 1 and dige.-t, to
lorinulate n >Y.' plans, to take interest iu my
law practice, which, be:an to eomo back to
me .is soon as my em-ius re iim 'a inai 1 was
again myself. Alter a laps« of 10 years I
ride horseSaek every »lay without fatigue.
"That !>r. Willianis' Pink IMIs saved my

life is beyond. doubt, an I I am spreading
their praise far and wide."

Inquiry about t lie town of Oreeuville substantiatedtlie a' ove f teis of C >1. Sugg's ease,
and that many or hers are being i>enellteil by
l)r. Williams' I'm!; I'ills.

Dr. Williams' I'ink I'ills for Pale People
nr.- considered an usi 'ailing spocill for such
diseases as locomotor ataxia, partial paraly

s, St. Vitus' dance, sciatica, neuralgia,
rheum-it ism, nervous headache, the after
effects of la grippe, palpitation of the heart,
pahs an I sallow complexions, that It re. I foldingresulting from nervous prostration ; all
diseases resulting from vitiated humors in
tlie blood, such as scrofula, chronic erysipe!las, etc. Tltoy sire also a specific for troubles
peculiar to femab-s, sit"!i as suppressions,Irregularities, and all forms of weakness.
In men they eil'ect a radical cure in all c.-'s-vt
arising front mental worry, over.vork. or xeessof whatever nature. Dr. Williams' I'mk
I'ills are sold by all dealers, o will be sent
post paid on receipt of price, (a) cents a box
or 15 boxes tor f 2 ."0 -they ant never sold in
bulk or by the 100> by a 1 dressing Dr. Willlams'Medicine Co., Scheucetady, N. V.

Vermont's State Flower.
The Vermont legislature has passed

a hill designating the "red clover" us

the state llower. The vote taken
throughout the state resulted as follows:Whole vote east, 17,<511 ; red
clover received72; dnisy,2,"»(57; hutter-cup,hlo ; sc-itti ring, I ,.~>2u. The
clover was selected on the grounds
that it is indigenous, fragrant and most
useful.

"Katahles nttd Prinkuhles" is the
sign displayed on the front of an old
house in Haverhill, Muss.

./. 11. Mr aii/re, /.*'/.

A Lawyer Says
I Iikvc f«>:iii<I 11 ii hi v .-nr~.*i|i.i i ili.i hi' croit I <>n(-111i' »r Spring ln-s iinli- ,-nnl 11 .i( dull. - liepy,
heavy tiro'l fiilitm. 11 kit 1 rn pi uvrr Mr like a

Hood Cures
vnin|tiro. Iliinil'- khvi' ihk i Mire relief ami I
am mi re "it en re - t in «l." .1. II. Mi ( i iuk,
At tnniry. l-'ayt le, \ l.it'iuii i. tiel IIiumI's,

IUa'1/I'C t. ll C ». !! ( 4" \ I 'III 'I I II! " /.

44 What's there?

Things

I
*~or t'lc

2 Cook, sir ";

5/

riethinks it is
some

! 4ii.:eJu/Ub'
ymntomtmmny*mtmmmm >nrjram^

Buckwheat
l:or the moirow's
lifcnlvhisj,

i

SOUTHERN FLASHES.
A SUMMARY OF INTERESTING

HAPPENINGS,

Au<l Presenting nn Epitome of tin
Sou til's Progress and Prosperity

A dispatch of Thursday from Aslicville,N. C., says: Mi s Stevenson
continues to improve and both the
vice president and her physicians feel
much encouraged.
The director6 of the Augusta and

Savannah railroad lnivo decided to declarea dividend of J1J per cent, which
will be payable December 4th to stockholdersof record on December 1,

Ex-Trcnsurer E. M. Phelps, of Sau
Anguatine county, Texas, has been
missing from his homo in San Augustine.The couuty safo is locked and
Phelps' successor cannot gain admission.
The plant of the Anniston, Ala.,

Cordage Company is now running
from <> o'clock in the morning until 11
at night, and orders are on the books
now sufficient to keep it going this way
until April 1st.
The rumor is current among railway

men that the Central ltailroail of Georgiawill withdraw from the Southern
Passenger Association. The rumor is
also connected with one to the effect
that the other connected and interestedlines will also serve notice of withdrawal.
Shortly after midnight Wednesday

night masked men held up a South
Pacific passenger train at Elka Station,Texas. The train was stopped
and two of the robbers attempted to
uncouple the engine and express ear,
leaving the balance of the train, but
they were outwitted by the crew. The
robbers escaped.
About 8:20 o'clock Thursday night

fire broke out in the cotton compress
of S. \1. Inmun, at Birmingham, Ala.,
tifiil nn Vt in 11 v pmwinitpfl 1 fiOOnf
pott .11, the warehouse and all the maehinery.The lire broke out in the
boiler room, and the entire building
was athune before the lire was discovered.* The approximate loss is
about J$7o,000.
The Charity hospital at Kirmingham,Ala., a magnificent. structure,

erected at a cost of §10,000, was totallydestroyed by lire Saturday night.
The lire department turned out but
could do but little as the only stream
of water Available was the storm Hewer
of the city. There were no fatalities,
an the inmates succeeded in getting
out. The lire was the work of an incendiary.
The state canvassing beard of North

Carolina has completed the canvass of
returns of the election of chief justiceand associate justice. Taking the
vote for chief justice, William T.
Fairclotli, fusion nominee, received,
Ms, CM votes while .Tames F. Shepperd,democrat, received 127,f»0!t,
making the fusion majority 20,811.
lioth of these nominees lead their respectivetickets.

Nearly the entire business portion
of Hockwood, Tenn., a town on the
Cincinnati Southern railway, is in
ashes. A lire broke out at 1' :!10 o'clock
Saturday night in the basement of
Hearis's drug store. It went from
that to the Shelby nsidence. At 11
o'clock the two structures mentioned,
together with the Christian church,
the opera house, the First National
1 1. 1 1 it. 1 ._:i 1:
iillIIiv iiiiu Hi'ViTiii uilit. r duikii u^h were

destroyed. Tlio loss is heavy.
The case of Dnnforth and Armstremg

versus the Tennessee ami Coosa RailroadCompany at Gadsden, Ala.,
Saturday with a verdict for $100,000
in favor of Danforth A* Armstrong.
The plaintiffs had a contract for gradingthe road from Attalla to Gadsden,
hut were stopped when they rencheel
the foot of Sand mountain, the contractbeing finished by other contractors.'J hoy sued for the full amount
and secured a judgment for $100,000
damages.
Things seem to bo growing darker

for J. K. Crandall, president of the
First National hank, of Joh'nson City,
Tenii.. charged with falsifying his
hooks and making false reports to the
United States comptrollers. The governmentollicials brought another
charge of false entries in the ease of a

New Y« rk hank against him Saturday
morning. He had a preliminary hearingand was hound over for trial in the
federal court in a $1,000 bond. It's
now expected that in de-fault e»f tliis
heuid, a'nd for the- e»the-r twee hetnels ed
$2,."()!) each in which lie- was held, that
he will go to jail.

HOG US I.OTTKKY TK'KKTS.

A Nephew of Paul Conrad in the
< 'oiiiitcrfci' ing 11usi ne-ss.

A gigantic sehe-mo for unloading
be>gus lottery tickets on the public has
been brought to light at Chicago by
the arrest of Gaston Cnzzenvetti, a

nephew of Paul Conrad, late president
eif the Jiouisinna lottery Company.
Thero we-re- found em his person thirtye-ii/htmail orele-rs for lotterv tickets
>iml twenty outers for tlie
s li lie goods.
While the counterfeiting scheme is

only in its infancy, fifty-two agencies
have already been established in as

ninny cities in the United States. The
agents are not informed as to the fraud
and believe they arc handling genuine
tickets. As near as can be learned,
the bogus tickets already sold brought
in the sum of.®(5,.r»00, but if the s; hi me
had not been nipped in the bud it
would have soon bocomo a very big
steal.

Carnegie's Nail Works Humeri.
Carnegie's wire and nail works, occupyinga whole square in Hcnvcr

Calls, I'a., were burned Friday night.
I ho total loss will reach $100,000.
Tim works wcro equipped with the
linest machinery, all of which was destroyed.The works wcro fully insured.Two hundred lneu will be
thrown out of employment.

Populist Convention Called.
A special call for a national meeting

of the populist party has been issued.
The convention will be held III St.
I 'Iiiis Tlu call in I lie result of (he
netiti»i lnl.i *i hy ll;> hi metallic Icfipne
in r> enui Mietidii.y ilit i rtnlillshiuelit o f
* new kiJvcr par I v.

J

Tli© Lobster's Infancy.

Tho young lobster loaves its parents
and spends its llrst thirty or forty-five
days iu doep water. During this periodUs shell is changed four times,
the natatory organs arc lust, and only
after nttaiuing nearly fu 1 size does it
conio back to tho shore. Tho young
lobster loses and remakes its crusty
shell about ten times during the first
yeur, tivo to seven times in the second
year, three to four in the third, two to
three in tho fourth. After the fifth
the change is nuutial.

In Hi'* Win U-i -l>it i World
Men and women continually break ilown
through mental strain and phy-i at effort. |i
The true repairer of vitality tints Impaired, a

perennial fountain of health and vigor is
Host et ter's Stomach Kitters, which restores
digestion, enriches tliehlood. and healt liful'y
stimulates the hovels, kidneys and liver
wlien tic y are indol at. This < niupivhens've
r< mi»ily also suhilaes malaria, rheamati iu
and iie'rvousnes1.
Nearly a mdlion and a half dollars remain

unclaimed in the New York saving* bank*.
Dr. Kilmer's Sw a m e- Hou r euro*
nil Kidney and bladder troubles.
I'ninplilet and t'oiisultntion free.
Laboratory llinghamtou, N.

in 111csc dnyn <>r imitic-s urprf-M-in n»hhrrllfMTllh to lit* till* 1HT islfllt ltdVCI'li»CT.

Ili.w>« This!
we ofTcr oiip Hundred Ilnllnrs lie ward for

niiy I'ior ni ("aI nrrli I hat cannot he cnriMl by
Hall's ('atarrh Cure.

K. .1. < "iiksk* <V Co., 1 'ropToledo. (>.
We. I lie underd^neil. h ive ktio.vn K. .1. Choneytor Hie last 15 year-". and believe him perfectlylioiiotah'.e in nil business t run-not >out>

no I llniinclnlly able to enrry out any obligationmade l v their lit in.
W'kst «V TltVAX, Whnh .-ale Itruggisls, Toledo,

<)bio.
W.u.nimi, Kixvis A- M wtviN, Whole-'alo

Druggist-, To'edo. t »hio.
IlaliV Catai rb Cure istaken internal y, actingdirect I y upon the b'ond and niueous nir-

laces of I lie system. I'rice. Tie. per bottle,
Sold by all Itniggists. Testimonials free.

Karl'- Clover I to '1. t lie great b'ot 1 puriflor,
gives freshness and clearness to t In* eomplexionand cures constipation. i!5 e's.,5') ets.,

Why rm on
taking niedieine until \ou are slek? Von can
keen a box of Itip.ius Taiiules in t lie bouse and
at t lie llrst signs of a headaelto or bilious attacka single tubule will relievo you.

.N ot CO
I want everv man and woman in the I'niteil

Stnt'-s inteic t *d in the Opium and Whi-ky
luitiits to hav my hook on tlice discus s.
Address It. M. Wo dley, Atlanta, tia , liax ftsl,
and one will be sent you tree.

Mr-. Win-low'.-Soot hlng Syrup for ehildron
teething. -oft ens I III* gin lis. red ii <. in tlaiiuna*
tien. allay- pain, cures \\ ind eolie -I.'. a bott le

Aftir-ix year-'s snfTering. I was cure t by
i'iso'a Cure". ,M\nv thomson, 1 Ohio
Ave.. A leg e nv. i'm. Mareli I "HI.

I

KNOWLEDGE^"
Brings comfort ami improvement ami

loads to personal enjoyment when
rigidly used. Tho many, who live bettoit.lan others and onjov life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptlyadapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of tin pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect laxative:efTeetually cleansing the system,
disoel'.ing colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation,
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with tho approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
nevs, Liver and Dowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every object "unable substance.
Syrup of .figs is for sale bv all drug-

gists in f»Oe and ."?! bottles, but it is manufacturedby the. California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every

olvii tin* ti'iiMf Svrnn oi' Ki«v<
:nnl Ix-iiifj well iufWiiitnl, you will not
i. 'cej>t n!iy substitute :i olli-rcil.

^ CARRIAGES
Buggies & Harness.

v.JfJT,Two ln^lu-M nwnrilx nt M'orM'a
I'nlr for itinl

"A tir»'1>. ll«. 1,1)1)1 I'rilT). Si \ y rurs ni-.i u >

dKiiM|H| iliM'unlcil 11m- 1 >< nic'r ami Io-kuii
MlliiiK ilini t In (Mmsiinicrs at

/'H\ ivar.inf lOU.llOO i'l'lilrlri: xolil
fAJtJ&Sifc: fiiclory now llm ! a ryi's I

' Tlli.ilialinir ilm-il \\ j I Imoii-
siiiii'th, si-nil forour inaiiuiiotli

"i trkdl. w>. r.v. pngc llluxirnt. (roe catalogue.
ALLIANCE CAKHIAC.E CO., CINCINNATI. O.

washed ; it tells on the woman
work, and works safely. ltl<
want done well; what it leave

BewareCA-X V_^ l'carlinc is n

something iit place of l'carlinc, tlo the honest

Complete
for potatoes, fruits, and all \ coital

yield and 1)

At Least 10%
lii<«!lltc fif cvn/'i inn nln mm

I I " '

why, is told in our pamphlets.
Tiny iii<* lit fiic. It will «< t \!>n ih

dollrs. (il KMAN
X IIIMIMIIMMIIIIIII

{Webster's* Intern*

I:
>

I / Ci) \ The Bcm
\t WFBSTKH'S \ a Dictionary of ku&hh
EIIN1KKNATH1NAI-1 Mumlm a .; n-» \
*

V lilt T!0\Ai{V J "**' '* M" V i.i-ii- .ik' i

Nl ti. t , M**rrlMto
i»u.l tvt »r»*

»

Highest of all in Leavening Pot*

abmwi
Hot H;u'k at Thorn.

Bob.What »lid the lecturer say
alien you throw tlio.se cabbages at
liim?
Dick-.Oli, he said he hud hoped the

BUldieuco would lie pleased, but he
really hadn't expected they would entirelylose their lieuds.. IhiHa* //'>

lid.
Cross Trails, Ala.

Tetterine lias cured nie of Tetter
which had bceu tormenting me for live
years. Nothing else would give any
relief. I have known of many porsous
using it with same good results. It
gives the quickest relief for bums, of
anything 1 ever saw.

Mas. S. IF. IIart.
Sent by mail for f»Oc by >T. T. Shuptrine,Savannah, On.

MISSINC I.I N IvS.

At .Leeds, Knglund, there is an eloc-.
trie clock which has been eoutiuously
ticking since 18-10. Its motive power
is natural electricity.

In South America an electric drying
machine in which air is forced through
a chamber of heated plates is to lie used
in drying wheat.
An Indian carpet weighing three tons

and made l»y the prisoners in the Agra
jail for Queen Victoria has just been
received at Windsor castle.

Pepsin, which is used as a remedy
for indigestion and stomach trouble, is
obtained trom t he- membrane that lines
the stomach of various animals.
To illustrate hotel life and traveling

arrangements generally is the object of
n national exhibition to be held at
.Musicruam M'diii AMiy in .\ovemner

next.
At Singapore thepostof "tiger slnverin chief for the Straits (settlement"

has just heeu given to M. do Xaneouit,
a Frenchman with a record of 500 tigerskilled.
Tun seven ItiIdes of the world are tlie

Scriptures, the Koran, the Tri I'itiKes
of the Ihiddhists, tiie Five Kings of
the Chinese, the Three Yrdna of the
Hindoos, the i^eiulavesta of the Persiansand the J'.ddas of tin; Se.mdinaviaus.
Tim I'itlshri'!/ /gives the

interesting information that Charleston,S. C.. was at lirst ealled King
Charles Fort, in honor of Charles I.
Charleston was substituted for the
earlier designation in 17-Sd.

An All Iron Uailroail.

One of the curiosities of railroad
lmilding is the construction of a road
running from Ismid, a harbor about
sixty milts from Constantinople, to
Angora, about 500 miles. The
bridges, sleepers, stringpieces and tel-
egraph poles, as well as the rai's, are
of iron, nine-tenths of whieh are of
(bnnan liianufaeture. 'J he bridges
uvttiifji; about four t«> tlu? miM\ tlitto
being 121) of them, the longest having
a stretch of 5iM) feet. In addition to
these there are sixteen tunnels, the
longest nuasuring I, 150 feet. This is
the only railroad whieh penetrates tieinteriorof Asiatic Turkey, the Smyrna
lints being near the coast.

DIAMONDS
S i Ivenvare 2',
tho oily.

1 ~ 1 *«» ladios or goutloiltCllOSmoii. i:\oiy unotfiiiir.
anlooil. A largo assort moat.
a \ I 1 Wo liavo tlioni world
I lOCliS without oiid. Suitable lor

library, otlloo or homo.
vi:s!
Wo oarry a fall lino of goods suitablofor

WtMlilinsr Presenilis.
Iloadquartors on (hat. t'omo.
Hcliahlc Hoods I'air Dealings

anil Hottout Prices.

iStilsoo& Collins Jevelry Co.,
."» Whitehall St., AI Ian la, <5a.

It's a

cold dayVfor the housekeeper
when Pcar/iiic gets[ left. Take 7\\xrhne from

^ washincand cleanintr and
nothing remains but

bard work. It
shows in tlu;

if things that are
who washes. Pcariine saves

saves nothing undone that you
:s undone, it ought not to do.
some unscrupulous grocers wiil tell you " this
or " the same a^ IVnvlinc." IT'S KA I.SIC.
ever peddled, and if your grocer sends you
tiling.scnditha:k. ~,' i J A M KS T\ LR, N. V.

Fertilizers
lies r< (Mtire (to secure the largest
est quality)
Actual Potash.

c. this coiK'Insivrly. I low iilld

ll: np ( > r< ,:«1 tl < in, aiul ti ry will rnvr \ou
KALI Wi)l'.KS,v3 Na.Miin !-iu<t. New YotL.

dnonal Dictionary j
>ew " ( iiaJ»rUIj;e«l»»
i Christmas Cwift
h% (;cotfr.ii>hy, It io£raptiy, I ictiotr, I'.ic. :
iik ' »i! *lin « .< \ nt l'i it: i;-i*' »f*nr, nn<l «»f

l>v-(Mr .Sufi l#fntcul Ol h« )|1K>«0 *

('«.!Norliixilritl, MnR*< ;
;'i iiuihini | illiiiiitUun*, 'in,

''

cr.. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Baking
ELY PURE

T. '

Tito Ilrblge of the Future.

Bridges made of steal beams imbed-*
ded in concrete promise to bo tho
bridge t»f tlie future, being cheap,
strong and graceful. Near Ulm, Germany,is a bridge of this sort.inventedat I'aris in 1370 by dmn Monior,
which has a span of 150 feet and yet
is le«a than seven inches thick at tho
apex or crown. Tho iron or steel in
such a bii.lge strengthens it against
tension, while the concrete gives rigidiivL
V ...... . U

I'nckiii^ < J rapes in Japan.
When the Jnpnncro winli to een<l

grapes to distant friends Ihey pack
them in boxen of arrowroot. lughfc
and air are t litis effectually shut out
and the delicate bloom is also preserved,even though the fruit has been
transported thousands of miles.

PROGRESS.
> People who set the greatest

degree ofeomfort and real enjoymenlout of life, are iliosc
Wf.iillrtW.lk w ho make the most out

B Ouic'u perception and
good iadgau lit. lead saeli

make "use of those refilled
rwft t < 1 improved products of
liilir snoek-rn inventive genius

/ which last serve the
/. ^wfiaijgffiy-S' need of their physicalW. v\ 1>- ing. Accordingly,*Hl((li MSMb^Y/,V\ the m«'.t intelligent
\ v\\P^|J\a ) and progressive people
\ vX^y" \v/\N ] I arc 1. utid to employ^»i vU i j the most refuted and

x perfect laxative to regx..* (tilato ami tone tip the?
"^.stomach. liver, and

bowels, when in*need"
ofsuch an agent hence the great popularity
of Dr. Pierce' Pleasant Pelle ts. These are
inaele fi an the pnivst, liii. t tefmeel and
conee ntrale el vegetable extracts, ami from
forty two to forty four are contained in
each vial, which is sold at the- same* price:
as the e-heapc; made and more ordinary
pills found in the market. In curative virtues,titer no coinpat ison to be made l»eitweeu tlieut e.uei the ordinal y pills, as any
one may ensile ie am by sending le>r a fiee
sample, 'four to seven eioses) of the Pel;lets, v.hi'h. will Ik- oil on receipt of name
and adeltess em i peistal caret.
ONCE I EI) THEY ARE ALWAYS IN FAVOR.

Tit'.- I'e lie Is c.'.r-- biliousness. sick and
bilious hcaeiach eii.nhncss. e'osliveness. or
coii linaiitdi dir j tntn irli ln*->; i *:ii>i>» ! ilo.
c< nted tontyue. indie .ti->n. or dyspepsia,
windy b. k ui-cps. " livart hum.'' pain and
di-in - -<;i!'t. r cntiiur. and i inured derangeliiiills of the liver. stomach ami howols.
1 'ill up in pia-s \ials. Ill re font always
lull aiul Klin Vie. (hie tittle "I'ellet''
is a laxative. two are mildly cathartic.
As a "dinner nil!. to promote digestion,
take "lie i aeh day .,flei oiaiur. To relieve
di.tn-s from over-vat i nr. tiny are nneiinahd.Tiny ate tiny. S'ip.ir-coated
pia'ii li : any oitihl wiil ; adiiv tai^c them.

Aici til :u> stili-ii'.f.ie that may h-- riTomituiuhdt" he just as pood."' It may he
iu tin i.'<< .'< / because of paying iiini
a 1»« iter ptwlil. hut iir i- not the s;ne who
wo. it's help. .\<Mn s-foi l'tee -v.nipie,
Wnlll U'S 1 »IS|-I N>AKV Ml lilt.U. ASSOCi.vrt--> Main .Street, litift.iio, N. Y.

Imperfect
Drainage

is a krtilo source of
disease. Is YOUR
blood suflering Irom
dtTcctive sewerage ?
1 m|airiiies cannotaccumulateif you will
use ordinary jireeau|tion and

Ripans
Tabules,

t c modern remedylor a shmeisli
ct 1111itIon of Liver
ant 1 Blood. Try it
now.! J >u n' t })rocras-
I 1 I 41 I I

I McELREES ?
IWINE OF CARDULf

lilSlllSiK^!
! I For Female Diseases.
$$0*!>O+OG<>Od<>eC0<K>+* *

; HALjEiSilieE!^
run*. miii l'ii*vcnl*> Kiimiinitlnii, 1.1 i: ;i.mh'i, ;

6 l»y<|>i'i>si i, il.m.ii.urn, Cnt.'rr.i mil Ahi!iiii:i. m
' l!s(.f||l iii II l.lll'l i iii I 1'Vvm*'. I.'lo.l li n 1110 t

A lYt-lli -m l*rmi 'In ttir At*|i*'llli*. .** iveotmm A
V li<* llrnl h. Cur.**-1 in* roliirc ll ilill, Kii.lurmi.l T

l.y lilt* Mml.e.il Kacilliy. S|>|| I for , I'nira
A rocil imi'k i; M'l.n, M iniiii .ir / *'< ( \n.V. A
P m:o. ii. iiai.m, ii w.m ."ia si., n<*w York. "

^ li MPN'S p'ris*
||^Tonic Pellets,
TREATMENT iml Hillooiinfif.

At All «*nr**. or by in*ii 'i*ic d nih'n bot f» <1"ob!« boiM
81 00 ItltU W.N MI'K [ «.. Nt %% Vorlt City.

a i.nists.

ii8553rl ' <* ' s. .I lr iSai >i<i-< --or i-i \ M. Hi imoTr,CL^e-<BC*B80i MiitV 14 i <| No.\i i ~-i ( liiir.tsi
s! l'i rl,\i o i n louti-, |,n,
VJAJI *CT >' " S l.f.TTI It o valu-Writ
n LL I I' |( I!K to rr.iil»'i's of i 'i - p.-i urr.4 lilirlc- \. It ildoliitV I II,, liMVu'l f '. N Y.
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